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Introduction
Android has become the main mobile platform besides the competitors Apple iOS and
Windows Mobile. The development of Java programs with the Android SDK [1] (aka
Android Studio) is well documented and supported by the Google developer program, so that
even beginners manage to write their first programs easily. In contrast to that, the development
of native C and C++ applications is a tedious task with many pitfalls. In this lecture we will
learn how to avoid those pitfalls and how to leverage the full power of the Android device by
developing native C++ apps with Google’s native development kit - the NDK [2].

Lecture 0
The Android Operating System
Android Third-Party Deployment

In the following we will use Qt Creator to write C++ native
Android programs. Our development platform will be Linux. As
a prerequisite, we assume that the reader is experienced with C++
and the Unix GCC tool chain and has basic knowledge of cross-
compiling and mobile platform deployment. Practical experience with Qt will be helpful.
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Lecture 1
Getting started with Unix and Qt Creator

Requirements
Installation of Qt for Android
Testing

Exercise: Get started with Unix and Qt Creator by deploying one of
the mobile Qt examples on your own Android device.

Learning Objectives:
Recap Unix and the C++ tool chain
Installation of Qt Creator
Overview of the Android SDK and NDK

Objectives Test:
What applications of the NDK tool chain are involved with deploying a native app on
Android?

Lecture 2
Qt Declarative (QML)

QML
QML Javascript
QML Interactive UI Elements
QML Window vs Widget
QML Example

Learning Objectives:
Recap JavaScript
Learn QML basics

Objectives Test:
How can we place two QML apps running concurrently?
How can we add a radio button [3] or a drop down menu [4] in QML?

Lecture 3
Mobile Sensors with QML

QML GPS Example
QML WebView Example
QML Camera Example
Android Manifest

Learning Objectives:
Write a first QML app

Objectives Test:
Modify the QML camera example app by adding a “Focus” and “Capture” button!
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Lecture 4
Qt Native

Also see Lectures 5 and 6 of the Qt lecture.
Qt Widget Hierarchy
Qt Signals And Slots
Qt Signal-Slot Example
Qt Native Orientation Sensor

Learning Objectives:
Write a first native Qt app

Objectives Test:
Modify the compass example by implementing an accelerometer. Use the accelerometer
readings to implement a water level (Wasserwaage bzw. Winkelmesser) (by overriding
bool QAccelerometerFilter::filter(QAccelerometerReading *reading)).

Lecture 5
Model-View Patterns with Qt

Model-View Patterns with Qt
Qt Model-View Example
QML Model-View Example

Lecture 6
JNI and the Android App Life Cycle

JNI
Using JNI to run own Java code
Using JNI to show an Android notification
The Android App Life Cycle

Free-Style
Free-Style Topic

SQLite, OpenGL ES, etc…

Course Certificate
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1  The Android Operating System
Android is basically a stripped down Linux kernel with a set of Java classes and an efficient
Java runtime system on top. In this lecture for the most part we do not bother about the Java
runtime. So let’s just forget about it and and have a look at the underlying Linux system.

The Android native runtime does only contain a standard C++ library and a very reduced set of
shared libraries [5]:

standard C++ library
zlib
POSIX threads
OpenGL ES

Besides that, the available command line tools (via the Android terminal emulator) are not
much more than:

cd
ls
rm cp mkdir
more
htop

From a Linux developers point of view this is pretty insufficient!
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2  Android Third-Party Deployment
Google provides a native development kit, the so called NDK [6]. It contains a full native C++
tool chain to cross-compile and deploy native programs on Android. But of course, the powerful
Android Java class hierarchy is not readily available on that path, so that an apparently simple
task like loading an image can become a cumbersome experience even for the experienced C++
programmer.

So how do we load a JPEG image, if we do not have a JPEG library around?

We need to deploy third-party libraries like the JPEG library by ourselves. Here we have two
options:

Cross-compile and package the library by hand.
While this is of course possible [7], it is not easily achieved, so this is only an
option for professional developers who want to squeeze the optimum performance
out of their device for computational intense tasks.

Use a third-party SDK, which automates the deployment of common C++ libraries for us.
The SDK may pose additional restrictions on the deployed shared libraries.

We opt for the second case and rely on Qt as a third-party C++ SDK to manage the
deployment of native libraries and applications. Qt features an integrated SDK for the Android
platform - the Qt Creator.
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3  Requirements
To develop native C++ applications on Android we need:

Android device with USB cable (or emulator)
Unix box (Ubuntu or Debian preferred)
Fast internet connection
Patience

A Mac or Windows PC might do also, but the examples in this lecture are untested on those
platforms and not guaranteed to work. Therefore, we restrict ourselves to the most reliable and
stable Qt development platform, that is Linux! If you opt to use a different platform, please
proceed at your own risk!
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4  Installation of Qt for Android
We need the following software packages:

SDK
Do not download the full Android Studio package from the Google developer site.
Download the SDK Tools Only [8] for Linux.
e.g. android-sdk_r24.4.1-linux.tgz

NDK
Get the 64-bit version of the NDK [9].
e.g. android-ndk-r10e-linux-x86_64.bin/.zip

Qt
Get Qt 5.5.1 / Android for 64-bit Linux:

 http://download.qt.io/official_releases/qt/5.5/5.5.1/qt-opensource-linux-x64-android-5.5.1.ru

Put all of the above packages into a new folder:
Uncompress the SDK tgz.

Start the SDK updater “android” and choose to install all default packages.
Caution: Downloading will unpack to 20+ GB!
Get yourself a coffee. And another one…

Start the self-extracting NDK installer (.bin) or unzip it (.zip)
It extracts all NDK tools and related data
Caution: Will unpack to 2+ GB!

Run the Qt installer
chmod +x qt*.run; sudo ./qt*.run
It installs the Qt IDE to /opt/Qt-5.x

Install related tools:
sudo apt-get install openjdk-7-jdk ant lib32z1 lib64z1 subversion

Now we are principally ready for Qt Creator, but we first perform a couple of tests.
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5  Testing
We are going to perform two tests to make sure our system is installed properly:

ADB [10] (Android Debug Bridge)
On your Android device enable USB debugging [11] in the developer options
menu.

On Android 4.2 and newer, Developer options is hidden by default. To make
it available, go to Settings → About phone and tap Build number seven
times. Return to the previous screen to find Developer options.

Then connect your device via USB cable and log onto it via adb
adb is available in <path to SDK>/platform-tools/adb
log on via adb shell

Trouble shooting:
Try: adb devices

Type Unix commands through adb
e.g. cd /sdcard; ls

Audio Output Demo [12] of Qt
Install OpenJDK

sudo apt-get install openjdk-6-jdk (openjdk-7-jdk might work
also)

Prepare Qt Creator
In Tools → Options → Android locate the SDK and NDK directories.

Choose the Welcome Tab on the left of Qt Creator.
Search and open the Audio Output example.
Hit the Build button (brown hammer button on the bottom left) and select
Android as deploy configuration.

builds an APK (Android Program Package)
Hit the Run button (green play button on the bottom left)

Deploys and runs the APK

Here is the compile log:

16:37:41: Running steps for project audiooutput...
16:37:41: Configuration unchanged, skipping qmake step.
16:37:41: Starting: "/usr/bin/make" 
/home/roettger/Projects/android-ndk-r10e/toolchains/arm-linux-androideabi-4.9/prebuilt/linux-x
/home/roettger/Projects/android-ndk-r10e/toolchains/arm-linux-androideabi-4.9/prebuilt/linux-x
/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/moc -DQT_QML_DEBUG -DQT_MULTIMEDIA_LIB -DQT_WIDGETS_LIB -DQ
/home/roettger/Projects/android-ndk-r10e/toolchains/arm-linux-androideabi-4.9/prebuilt/linux-x
/home/roettger/Projects/android-ndk-r10e/toolchains/arm-linux-androideabi-4.9/prebuilt/linux-x
16:37:46: The process "/usr/bin/make" exited normally.
16:37:46: Removing directory /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a
16:37:46: Starting: "/usr/bin/make" INSTALL_ROOT=/home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-And
install -m 755 -p libaudiooutput.so /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_arme
16:37:46: The process "/usr/bin/make" exited normally.
16:37:46: Starting: "/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/androiddeployqt" --input /home/roettge
Generating Android Package
  Input file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6
  Output directory: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_
  Application binary: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_
  Android build platform: android-23
  Install to device: No
Buildfile: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6_0-

-set-mode-check:
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-set-debug-files:

-check-env:
 [checkenv] Android SDK Tools Revision 24.4.1
 [checkenv] Installed at /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux

-setup:
     [echo] Project Name: QtApp
  [gettype] Project Type: Application

-set-debug-mode:

-debug-obfuscation-check:

-pre-build:

-build-setup:
[getbuildtools] Using latest Build Tools: 23.0.2
     [echo] Resolving Build Target for QtApp...
[gettarget] Project Target:   Android 6.0
[gettarget] API level:        23
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Creating output directories if needed...
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Resolving Dependencies for QtApp...
[dependency] Library dependencies:
[dependency] No Libraries
[dependency] 
[dependency] ------------------
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Building Libraries with 'debug'...
   [subant] No sub-builds to iterate on

-code-gen:
[mergemanifest] Merging AndroidManifest files into one.
[mergemanifest] Manifest merger disabled. Using project manifest only.
     [echo] Handling aidl files...
     [aidl] Found 2 AIDL files.
     [aidl] Compiling 2 AIDL files.
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Handling RenderScript files...
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Handling Resources...
     [aapt] Generating resource IDs...
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Handling BuildConfig class...
[buildconfig] Generating BuildConfig class.

-pre-compile:

-compile:
    [javac] Compiling 6 source files to /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
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    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
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    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
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    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] Note: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt
    [javac] Note: Recompile with -Xlint:deprecation for details.
    [javac] 100 warnings

-post-compile:

-obfuscate:

-dex:
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
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      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Converting compiled files and external libraries into /home/roettger/Projects/buil
       [dx] Merged dex #1 (23 defs/42.6KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #2 (57 defs/118.6KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #3 (5 defs/10.4KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #4 (3 defs/2.4KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #5 (17 defs/19.3KiB)
       [dx] Result is 105 defs/224.6KiB. Took 0.2s

-crunch:
   [crunch] Crunching PNG Files in source dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Andro
   [crunch] To destination dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_
   [crunch] Crunched 0 PNG files to update cache

-package-resources:
     [aapt] Creating full resource package...

-package:
[apkbuilder] Current build type is different than previous build: forced apkbuilder run.
[apkbuilder] Creating QtApp-debug-unaligned.apk and signing it with a debug key...

-post-package:

-do-debug:
 [zipalign] Running zip align on final apk...
     [echo] Debug Package: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_G
[propertyfile] Creating new property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_f
[propertyfile] Updating property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_a
[propertyfile] Updating property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_a
[propertyfile] Updating property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_a

-post-build:

debug:

BUILD SUCCESSFUL
Total time: 11 seconds
Android package built successfully in 12,410 ms.
  -- File: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6_0-
16:37:58: The process "/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/androiddeployqt" exited normally.
16:37:58: Elapsed time: 00:17.

And the deploy log:

16:40:56: Running steps for project audiooutput...
16:40:56: Configuration unchanged, skipping qmake step.
16:40:56: Starting: "/usr/bin/make" 
make: Nothing to be done for `first'.
16:40:56: The process "/usr/bin/make" exited normally.
16:40:56: Removing directory /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a
16:40:56: Starting: "/usr/bin/make" INSTALL_ROOT=/home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-And
install -m 755 -p libaudiooutput.so /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_arme
16:40:56: The process "/usr/bin/make" exited normally.
16:40:56: Starting: "/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/androiddeployqt" --input /home/roettge
Generating Android Package
  Input file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6
  Output directory: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_
  Application binary: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_
  Android build platform: android-23
  Install to device: No
Buildfile: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6_0-

-set-mode-check:

-set-debug-files:
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-check-env:
 [checkenv] Android SDK Tools Revision 24.4.1
 [checkenv] Installed at /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux

-setup:
     [echo] Project Name: QtApp
  [gettype] Project Type: Application

-set-debug-mode:

-debug-obfuscation-check:

-pre-build:

-build-setup:
[getbuildtools] Using latest Build Tools: 23.0.2
     [echo] Resolving Build Target for QtApp...
[gettarget] Project Target:   Android 6.0
[gettarget] API level:        23
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Creating output directories if needed...
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
    [mkdir] Created dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Resolving Dependencies for QtApp...
[dependency] Library dependencies:
[dependency] No Libraries
[dependency] 
[dependency] ------------------
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Building Libraries with 'debug'...
   [subant] No sub-builds to iterate on

-code-gen:
[mergemanifest] Merging AndroidManifest files into one.
[mergemanifest] Manifest merger disabled. Using project manifest only.
     [echo] Handling aidl files...
     [aidl] Found 2 AIDL files.
     [aidl] Compiling 2 AIDL files.
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Handling RenderScript files...
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Handling Resources...
     [aapt] Generating resource IDs...
     [echo] ----------
     [echo] Handling BuildConfig class...
[buildconfig] Generating BuildConfig class.

-pre-compile:

-compile:
    [javac] Compiling 6 source files to /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
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    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
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    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
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    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] warning: /home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platforms/android-23/android.ja
    [javac] It is recommended that the compiler be upgraded.
    [javac] Note: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt
    [javac] Note: Recompile with -Xlint:deprecation for details.
    [javac] 100 warnings

-post-compile:

-obfuscate:

-dex:
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] input: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Q
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Pre-Dexing /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4
      [dex] Converting compiled files and external libraries into /home/roettger/Projects/buil
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       [dx] Merged dex #1 (23 defs/42.6KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #2 (57 defs/118.6KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #3 (5 defs/10.4KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #4 (3 defs/2.4KiB)
       [dx] Merged dex #5 (17 defs/19.3KiB)
       [dx] Result is 105 defs/224.6KiB. Took 0.2s

-crunch:
   [crunch] Crunching PNG Files in source dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Andro
   [crunch] To destination dir: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_
   [crunch] Crunched 0 PNG files to update cache

-package-resources:
     [aapt] Creating full resource package...

-package:
[apkbuilder] Current build type is different than previous build: forced apkbuilder run.
[apkbuilder] Creating QtApp-debug-unaligned.apk and signing it with a debug key...

-post-package:

-do-debug:
 [zipalign] Running zip align on final apk...
     [echo] Debug Package: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_G
[propertyfile] Creating new property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_f
[propertyfile] Updating property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_a
[propertyfile] Updating property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_a
[propertyfile] Updating property file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_a

-post-build:

debug:

BUILD SUCCESSFUL
Total time: 11 seconds
Android package built successfully in 12,503 ms.
  -- File: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6_0-
16:41:09: The process "/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/androiddeployqt" exited normally.
16:41:09: Starting: "/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/androiddeployqt" --verbose --output /h
Generating Android Package
  Input file: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6
  Output directory: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_
  Application binary: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_
  Android build platform: android-23
  Install to device: df2d634e
Detecting dependencies of application.
Reading dependencies from /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GC
      lib/libQt5Multimedia.so
      lib/libQt5Widgets.so
      lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Network.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/lib/libQt5Multimedia.so
      lib/libQt5Network.so
      lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/lib/libQt5Network.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/lib/libQt5Core.so
Appending dependency: lib/libQt5Core.so
Reading Android dependencies for Qt5Core
Appending dependency: lib/libQt5Network.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Appending dependency: lib/libQt5Gui.so
Reading Android dependencies for Qt5Network
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/bearer/libqandroidbearer.so
Reading Android dependencies for Qt5Gui
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/platforms/android/libqtforandroid.so
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Appending dependency from xml: plugins/platforms/libqeglfs.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/platforms/libqminimal.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/platforms/libqminimalegl.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/platforms/libqoffscreen.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/generic/libqevdevkeyboardplugin.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/generic/libqevdevmouseplugin.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/generic/libqevdevtabletplugin.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/generic/libqevdevtouchplugin.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/generic/libqtuiotouchplugin.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/iconengines/libqsvgicon.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqdds.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqgif.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqicns.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqico.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqjpeg.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqsvg.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqtga.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqtiff.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqwbmp.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/imageformats/libqwebp.so
Appending dependency: lib/libQt5Multimedia.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/lib/libQt5Widgets.so
      lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Appending dependency: lib/libQt5Widgets.so
Reading Android dependencies for Qt5Multimedia
Appending dependency from xml: lib/libQt5MultimediaQuick_p.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/mediaservice/libqtmedia_android.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/audio/libqtaudio_opensles.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/video/videonode/libqtsgvideonode_android.so
Appending dependency from xml: plugins/playlistformats/libqtmultimedia_m3u.so
Reading Android dependencies for Qt5Widgets
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/plugins/platforms/android/libqtforand
      lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Skipping /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/lib/libQt5MultimediaQuick_p.so due to unmet dependenci
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/plugins/bearer/libqandroidbearer.so
      lib/libQt5Network.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/plugins/platforms/android/libqtforand
      lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Reading dependencies from /opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/plugins/mediaservice/libqtmedia_andro
      lib/libQt5Multimedia.so
      lib/libQt5Gui.so
      lib/libQt5Network.so
      lib/libQt5Core.so
Skipping lib/libQt5MultimediaQuick_p.so due to unmet dependencies: lib/libQt5Quick.so,lib/libQ
Scanning for QML imports.
Copying GNU STL library
  -- Skipping file /home/roettger/Projects/android-ndk-r10e/sources/cxx-stl/gnu-libstdc++/4.9/
Copying 36 dependencies from Qt into package.
4538 KB/s (8402975 bytes in 1.808s)
Installing Android package to device.
Running command "/home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platform-tools/adb -s df2d634e  ins

pkg: /data/local/tmp/QtApp-debug.apk
Success
Android package built successfully in 17,116 ms.
  -- It can now be run from the selected device/emulator.
  -- File: /home/roettger/Projects/build-audiooutput-Android_for_armeabi_v7a_GCC_4_9_Qt_5_6_0-
16:41:26: The process "/opt/Qt5.6.0/5.6/android_armv7/bin/androiddeployqt" exited normally.
16:41:26: Pulling files necessary for debugging.
16:41:26: Package deploy: Running command "/home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platform-
16:41:26: Package deploy: Running command "/home/roettger/Projects/android-sdk-linux/platform-
16:41:26: Elapsed time: 00:30.

And the run log:
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Starting remote process.E/Zygote  (12035): MountEmulatedStorage()
E/Zygote  (12035): v2
I/libpersona(12035): KNOX_SDCARD checking this for 10196
I/libpersona(12035): KNOX_SDCARD not a persona
I/ActivityManager(  886): Start proc org.qtproject.example.audiooutput for activity org.qtproj
I/SELinux (12035): Function: selinux_compare_spd_ram, SPD-policy is existed. and_ver=SEPF_SM-G
I/SELinux (12035): Function: selinux_compare_spd_ram , priority [2] , priority version is VE=S
E/SELinux (12035): [DEBUG] get_category: variable seinfo: default sensitivity: NULL, cateogry:
I/art     (12035): Late-enabling -Xcheck:jni
D/TimaKeyStoreProvider(12035): TimaSignature is unavailable
D/ActivityThread(12035): Added TimaKeyStore provider
D/ResourcesManager(12035): creating new AssetManager and set to /data/app/org.qtproject.exampl
E/File    (12035): fail readDirectory() errno=2
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/ic_ab_
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/sym_de
W/ServiceManager(  886): Permission failure: com.samsung.permission.SSENSOR from uid=10196 pid
W/ServiceManager(  886): Permission failure: android.permission.BODY_SENSORS from uid=10196 pi
I/Qt      (12035): qt start
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/scrubb
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/scrubb
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/scrubb
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/scrubb
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xxhdpi-v4/text_s
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xhdpi-v4/btn_che
V/BitmapFactory(12035): DecodeImagePath(decodeResourceStream3) : res/drawable-xhdpi-v4/btn_che
D/Activity(12035): performCreate Call secproduct feature valuefalse
D/Activity(12035): performCreate Call debug elastic valuetrue
D/OpenGLRenderer(12035): Render dirty regions requested: true
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): <qeglDrvAPI_eglInitialize:410>: EGL 1.4 QUALCOMM build:  ()
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): OpenGL ES Shader Compiler Version: E031.25.01.03
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): Build Date: 03/03/15 Tue
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): Local Branch: LA.BF.1.1_RB1_20150108_025_1077123_1158499
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): Remote Branch:
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): Local Patches:
I/Adreno-EGL(12035): Reconstruct Branch:
I/OpenGLRenderer(12035): Initialized EGL, version 1.4
I/OpenGLRenderer(12035): HWUI protection enabled for context ,  &this =0xa1022088 ,&mEglDispla
D/OpenGLRenderer(12035): Enabling debug mode 0
I/Timeline(12035): Timeline: Activity_idle id: android.os.BinderProxy@21b8f1e5 time:26396290
W/AudioTrack(12035): AUDIO_OUTPUT_FLAG_FAST denied by client
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x0 (0)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x1 (0)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x0 (0)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x0 (1)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x0 (2)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x1 (0)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x0, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): ViewPostImeInputStage ACTION_DOWN
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x105, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x205, toolType: 1
W/Audio Output Test(12035): (null):0 ((null)): This plugin does not support grabbing the keybo
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:133.0 eccen:3.1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:134.0 eccen:2.5
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:134.0 eccen:2.5
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x106, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:231.0 eccen:2.6
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:220.0 eccen:2.7
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.2
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:1.8333334
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:1.8333334
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:1.8333334
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x105, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0079365
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:1.8492063
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.1698112
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x106, toolType: 1
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I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x6, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.1792452
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.3679245
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.2
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.2
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:110.0 eccen:2.2
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x1, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:100.0 eccen:2.5
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:100.0 eccen:2.5
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x0, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): ViewPostImeInputStage ACTION_DOWN
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x1, toolType: 1
W/Audio Output Test(12035): (null):0 ((null)): Can't find surface 1
W/Audio Output Test(12035): (null):0 ((null)): Can't find surface 1
I/Timeline(12035): Timeline: Activity_idle id: android.os.BinderProxy@21b8f1e5 time:26445831
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x0, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): ViewPostImeInputStage ACTION_DOWN
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x1, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x0, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): ViewPostImeInputStage ACTION_DOWN
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x105, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x205, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x206, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:118.0 eccen:4.5
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:119.0 eccen:4.5
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:240.0 eccen:4.0
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x205, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.2
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.1682243
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x206, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:1.984252
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x6, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x1, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x0, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x5, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:4.1666665
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:4.1666665
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.0
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x6, toolType: 1
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x5, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.1818182
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.4
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.4
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x6, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.3333333
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:3.0425532
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x5, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:3.25
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:3.25
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.4
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x6, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.122807
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 1, eccen:2.2982457
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:120.0 eccen:2.4
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering touch to (12035): action: 0x1, toolType: 1
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:100.0 eccen:3.3
D/ViewRootImpl(12035): [ViewRootImpl] action cancel - 2, Palm Sweep, SsumMajor:100.0 eccen:3.3
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x0 (0)
I/InputDispatcher(  886): Delivering key to (12035): action: 0x1 (0)
F/libc    (12035): Fatal signal 11 (SIGSEGV), code 1, fault addr 0x0 in tid 12207 (QtThread)
I/DEBUG   (  286): pid: 12035, tid: 12207, name: QtThread  >>> org.qtproject.example.audiooutp
I/ActivityManager(  886): Process org.qtproject.example.audiooutput (pid 12035)(adj 9) has die
I/Zygote  (  318): Process 12035 exited due to signal (11)
D/CrashAnrDetector(  886): pid: 12035, tid: 12207, name: QtThread  >>> org.qtproject.example.a
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"org.qtproject.example.audiooutput" died.
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6  QML
Qt is mainly a software for the rapid design and implementation of multi-platform user
interfaces. For this purposes it features C++ classes that wrap the system’s capabilities into
platform independent interfaces, which includes interfaces for TrueType, HTML WebKit,
OpenGL, PDF, SVG, SQLite and many more.

There are basically three distict ways to generate a user interface with Qt:
implement native Qt widget classes and layout them programatically in a hierarchy
use the Qt Designer to design the widget hierarchy and implement functionality
programatically
use QML as descriptive approach for the properities and dependencies of ui elements

We will start with QML as the easiest approach.
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7  QML Javascript
QML is based on Javascript, so it inherits the following properties from it:

One file is a class, that is a blueprint of an object
Each object can contain a set of property entries
Each property is defined by a “<property>: <value>” entry
Changes of the objects properties are automatically reflected in the uses elsewhere
Changes of an object’s property “<P>” triggers the observer pattern in “on<P>Changed:”
Each class can contain new elements of other class types via a “<Class> {}” entry

But QML extends Javascript as follows:
Predefined “Item {}”, “Rectangle {}”, “MouseArea {}”, “Text {}”, etc. classes which map to
visible elements of the ui
Predefined “id” property which assigns an unique name to an object
Predefined “anchor” properties which place an element relative to its parent
Predefined “color” property to define the color of the background resp. text
Predefined “visible” property which enables an element or not
Each visible element is displayed by an OpenGL / OpenGL ES rendering backend
Full support for transparency via OpenGL
Extensions for ui animations

As an example a green rectangle that fills the entire available window or screen space with a
child text element at the bottom left:

Rectangle {
    id: top
    color: "green"

    Text {
        anchors.centerIn: parent
        font.pointSize: 10
        color: "white"
        text: "Size=" + top.width + "x" + top.height
    }
}

Screen shot of the above QML example:
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8  QML Interactive UI Elements
QML becomes interactive by placing a translucent MouseArea over an element.

MouseArea {
    anchors.fill: ...
    onClicked: {
       ... execute some JavaScript code ...
    }
}

Any change of an element’s property can be overlayed with a animated transition by specifying
a “Behavior”-element:

Behavior on <property> {
    ...
}

So a simple button class with a scaling animation on a button click can be implemented with
QML as follows (in Button.qml):

import QtQuick 2.0

Item {
    id: button

    signal clicked
    property string text
    property color: "white"

    width: 100
    height: 20

    Rectangle {
        anchors.fill: parent
        color: "black"
    }

    MouseArea {
        anchors.fill: parent
        onClicked: button.clicked()
        onPressed: button.scale = 0.9
        onReleased: button.scale = 1.0
    }

    Text {
        id: buttonText
        color: button.color
        anchors.centerIn: parent
        text: button.text
        font.pointSize: 10; font.bold: true
    }

    Behavior on scale {
        NumberAnimation { duration: 30 }
    }
}
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9  QML Window vs Widget
To instantiate a user interface that was declared with QML, we require a QML/JavaScript
interpreter. We can run an interpreter by either creating a

QQuickView window so that the QML content occupies the entire window
or a
QQuickWidget object so that the QML content is part of a regular Qt widget hierarchy

If we choose the first option, we load QML content declared in the file “content.qml” as follows:

#include <QApplication>
#include <QQuickView>

int main(int argc, char *argv[])
{
   QApplication app(argc, argv);

   QQuickView v;
   v.setResizeMode(QQuickView::SizeRootObjectToView);
   v.setSource(QUrl("qrc:///content.qml"));
   v.show();

   return(app.exec());
}

If we choose the second option, we load QML content declared in the file “content.qml” as
follows:

#include <QApplication>
#include <QQuickWidget>

int main(int argc, char *argv[])
{
   QApplication app(argc, argv);

   QQuickWidget w;
   w.setSource(QUrl("qrc:///content.qml"));
   w.setResizeMode(QQuickWidget::SizeRootObjectToView);
   w.show();

   return(app.exec());
}

Before being able to compile and deploy the above app to a mobile device, the qml files need to
be acknowledged as part of the package. For that purpose we add a resource description file
(*.qrc) to the package’s qmake project file (*.pro):

QT += core gui quick quickwidgets multimedia
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greaterThan(QT_MAJOR_VERSION, 4): QT += widgets

TARGET = example
TEMPLATE = app

SOURCES += main.cpp

CONFIG += mobility

RESOURCES += resources.qrc

And put a list of our qml resources into the resource file:

<RCC>
    <qresource prefix="/">
        <file>content.qml</file>
    </qresource>
</RCC>
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10  QML Example
A simple QML example that is ready for deployment can be checked out via SVN:

svn co svn://schorsch.efi.fh-nuernberg.de/qt-android/simpleqml
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11  QML GPS Example
Now we can create more interesting QML applications.

For example a GPS locator:

import QtQuick 2.0
import QtPositioning 5.3

Rectangle {
    color: "green"

    PositionSource {
        id: gps
        preferredPositioningMethods: PositionSource.SatellitePositioningMethods
        updateInterval: 1000 // ms
        active: true
    }

    Text {
        anchors.centerIn: parent
        font.pointSize: 10
        color: "white"
        text: "Lat/Lon = "+gps.position.coordinate.latitude + "/" + gps.position.coordinate.lo
        visible: gps.valid && gps.position.latitudeValid && gps.position.longitudeValid
    }
}
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12  QML WebView Example
In this QML example we use the Google Maps API to display a map at the actual location
provided by the GPS sensor.

The Google API uses the REST notation with the following parameters:
ll = Lat/Lon coordinate
z = zoom level (0–20)
t = map type (“m” map, “k” satellite, “h” hybrid, “p” terrain, “e” GoogleEarth)

So for the TH Nürnberg at the GPS position (49.448,11.096) the correspondig URL for Google
maps is:

 http://maps.google.com/maps?ll=49.448,11.096&t=k&z=18”

Using the QML WebView class to show a map with the above url notation:

import QtQuick 2.0
import QtWebView 1.0
import QtPositioning 5.3

Rectangle {
    id: top
    anchors.fill: parent
    color: "black"

    PositionSource {
        id: gps
        preferredPositioningMethods: PositionSource.SatellitePositioningMethods
        active: true
        updateInterval: 1000 // ms
        onPositionChanged: {
            active = false;
        }
    }

    WebView {
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        id: webview
        anchors.fill: parent

        url: "http://maps.google.com/maps?ll=" +
             gps.position.coordinate.latitude + "," +
             gps.position.coordinate.longitude +
             "&t=k&z=18"

        visible: gps.position.latitudeValid && gps.position.longitudeValid
    }
}

In the project file we need to add:

QT += webview

In the main function we need to initialize the web view:

#include <QtWebView/QtWebView>

QtWebView::initialize();

Full source code:

svn co svn://schorsch.efi.fh-nuernberg.de/qt-android/simpleweb
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13  QML Camera Example
As another exampe, we create a simple QML camera, which shows a view finder, focuses on
single click and captures images on double click:

import QtQuick 2.0
import QtMultimedia 5.3

Rectangle {
    width: 800
    height: 480

    Camera {
        id: camera
        videoRecorder {
            resolution: "800x480"
            frameRate: 30
        }
    }

    VideoOutput {
        anchors.fill: parent
        source: camera
        autoOrientation: true

        MouseArea {
            anchors.fill: parent;
            onClicked: camera.searchAndLock()
            onDoubleClicked: camera.imageCapture.capture()
        }
    }
}
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14  Android Manifest
The camera example require access to a specific hardware feature of the mobile device. The
user needs to grant access to such a feature beforehand with Android.

Those permissions are defined in the so called Android Manifest - an XML document which
accompanies the source code. Besides permissions the following app properties are defined as
well:

Application name and organization
Version
API level
Main activity configuration
Behavior on screen rotation
Intents to be delivered to the app
…

In Qt Creator we create a default Manifest in the Android sections of the “Build” dialog.

Then the following (or similar) XML document is created:

[<?xml version="1.0"?>
<manifest package="org.qtproject.example" xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/an
    <application android:hardwareAccelerated="true" android:name="org.qtproject.qt5.android.bi
        <activity android:configChanges="orientation|uiMode|screenLayout|screenSize|smallestSc
            <intent-filter>
                <action android:name="android.intent.action.MAIN"/>
                <category android:name="android.intent.category.LAUNCHER"/>
            </intent-filter>
            ...
        </activity>
    </application>
    <uses-sdk android:minSdkVersion="16" android:targetSdkVersion="16"/>
    <supports-screens android:largeScreens="true" android:normalScreens="true" android:anyDens

    <uses-permission android:name="android.permission.WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE"/>
</manifest>

For the camera example the following permissions are required:

    <uses-permission android:name=“android.permission.CAMERA”/>
    <uses-permission android:name=“android.permission.FLASHLIGHT”/>

The Manifest file needs to be included in the APK so that we add the following lines in the
qmake project:

ANDROID_PACKAGE_SOURCE_DIR = $$PWD/android
OTHER_FILES += android/AndroidManifest.xml
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15  Qt Widget Hierarchy
The graphical user interface design of Qt is based on a widget hierarchy.

A widget is a C++ class object which represents a graphical element of the GUI. Each widget
can be structured to contain child widgets organized in a specific layout. Thereby, a hierarchy of
graphical elements is constructed by parent child relationships.

Each widget is derived from the base class “QWidget”. Its ctor takes a single argument, a
pointer to the parent widget in the hierarchy. If a widget is destroyed its children are deleted
automatically.

Different types of widgets are created by specializations of the base class QWidget. Qt includes
specialized widgets like QPushButton, QComboBox etc. Here is a small subset of the entire Qt
class hierarchy:

Simple example to create a specialized widget with three radio buttons:

class ThreeButtonWidget: public QWidget
{
   public:

      ThreeButtonWidget(QWidget *parent = NULL)
         : QWidget(parent)
      {
         QBoxLayout *layout = new QBoxLayout;
         layout->setDirection(QBoxLayout::TopToBottom);

         layout->addWidget(new QRadioButton());
         layout->addWidget(new QRadioButton());
         layout->addWidget(new QRadioButton());

         setLayout(layout);
      }

      ~ThreeButtonWidget()
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      {}
};

Main program that instantiates a respective widget:

#include <QApplication>

#include "ThreeButtonWidget.h"

int main(int argc, char *argv[])
{
   QApplication app(argc, argv);

   ThreeButtonWidget w;
   w.show();

   return(app.exec());
}
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16  Qt Signals And Slots
Qt features its own way of reflection resp. introspection as an extension of the C++ standard.
The extensions are handles by the so called MOC, the meta object compiler.

This means that any class that is derived from QObject, can declare methods to be availabe to
introspection via the “slots” keyword. Those slots can be invoked via
QMetaObject::invokeMethod(object, “methodname”).

class DerivedObject1: public QObject
{
public:

   DerivedObject1(QObject *parent = NULL)
      : QObject(parent)
   {}

public slots:

   void slot()
   {
      std::cout << "slot called" << std::endl;
   }

};

Invocation of the above slot:

DerivedObject1 *d = new DerivedObject1;
QMetaObject::invokeMethod(d, "slot");

Qt also allows the automatic invocation of a slot, if a particular signal occurred. Signals are
declared with the “signal” keyword and triggered with the “emit” keyword:

class DerivedObject2: public QObject
{
public:

   DerivedObject2(QObject *parent = NULL)
      : QObject(parent)
   {}

signals:

   void signal();

public:

   void trigger()
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   {
      emit signal();
   }

};

In order to let a slot react automatically on a signal, both need to be connected:

DerivedObject1 *d1 = new DerivedObject1;
DerivedObject2 *d2 = new DerivedObject2;
QObject::connect(d2, SIGNAL(signal()), d1, SLOT(slot());

When the signal is triggered, then all connected slots are called:

d2->trigger()

→ “slot called”

There is no limitation on the number of connected slots for a particular signal. The connections
can be changed at run-time. They are also thread-safe by default. This allows for simple inter-
thread message passing.
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17  Qt Signal-Slot Example
Any Qt widget class has a set of predefined signals. For example, the QPushButton class has a
signal “clicked()”, which is triggered whenever the button is clicked. If we want to react on a
button click, we connect a slot to that signal:

class ClickMe: public QWidget
{
   Q_OBJECT

public:

   ClickMe(QWidget *parent = NULL)
      : QWidget(parent)
   {
      QPushButton *button = new QPushButton("Click me - pleeease!");
      button->setStyleSheet("QPushButton { color: red; }");
      connect(button, SIGNAL(clicked()), this, SLOT(click()));
      label = new QLabel;

      QVBoxLayout * layout = new QVBoxLayout;
      layout->addWidget(button);
      layout->addWidget(label);
      setLayout(layout);
   }

protected:

   QLabel *label;

protected slots:

   void click()
   {
      label->setText("OMG - you clicked it!");
   }

};

Note the use of Qt style sheets to define visual properties of the widgets.

Full source code available here:

svn co svn://schorsch.efi.fh-nuernberg.de/qt-android/simpleqt
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18  Qt Native Orientation Sensor
Access to sensors in Qt is done via deriving the QSensorFilter class and implementing its
“filter” method, which is triggered whenever a sensor reading is received.

For example, the compass readings of the QCompass class are filtered by the corresponding
QCompassFilter class, which is a convenience wrapper around the QSensorFilter class:

class CompassInfo: public QObject, public QCompassFilter
{
   Q_OBJECT

public:

   CompassInfo(QObject* parent = NULL)
      : QObject(parent), QCompassFilter()
   {
      m_sensor = new QCompass(this);
      m_sensor->addFilter(this);
      m_sensor->start();
   }

private slots:

   virtual bool filter(QCompassReading *reading)
   {
      qreal a = reading->azimuth();

      emit azimuth(a);

      return(true);
   }

private:

   QCompass* m_sensor;

signals:

   void azimuth(qreal a);
};

Full source code available here:

svn co svn://schorsch.efi.fh-nuernberg.de/qt-android/simplesensor
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19  Model-View Patterns with Qt
The Model-View programming pattern is helpful to separate
the view (the ui) from the underlying model (the data).
This has the following advantages:

If the view layout is changed, the data container does
not have to be modified.
Model/view eliminates the data consistency problems
that may occur with standard widgets.
It also avoids data duplication, because more than one
view of the same data can exist.

Since view classes do not know your data’s structure, you
need to provide a wrapper that is the interface to the data. With Qt your data container needs to
conform to the QAbstractItemModel interface. The data view can use this interface to read
from and write to your data. Any instance of a class that implements QAbstractItemModel is
said to be a model. Once the view receives a pointer to a model (via setModel(…)), it will read
and display its content and be its editor. The component which provides the editing logic is
called a delegate. The default delegate handles number and string editing tasks. It can be
replaced with a custom editor.

In Qt the following common view types are Model/View enabled:
list view (QListView)
table view (QTableView)
tree view (QTreeView)
and column view (QColumnView)

Note: The old-style “Model/View/Controller” pattern is no longer regarded appropriate from a
modern software-engineering point of view. In many practical cases a large fraction of the
control logic is an inherent part of the model, so it is difficult to separate it out completely.
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20  Qt Model-View Example
In this example we are going to write a simple model interface.

For simplicity we assume that our model is a list of names, which is
stored in a std::vector<QString> container. Then the model is
setup by deriving from the abstract base class QAbstractListModel
(which is a convenience class derived from QAbstractItemModel)
and implementing its pure virtual (= abstract) methods rowCount,
columnCount and data:

class Model: public QAbstractListModel
{
   Q_OBJECT

public:

   // ctor
   Model(QObject *parent=NULL): QAbstractListModel(parent) {}

   // virtual functions of the abstract model to be implemented:

   int rowCount(const QModelIndex &parent = QModelIndex()) const
{return(data_.size());}
   int columnCount(const QModelIndex &parent = QModelIndex()) const
{return(1);}

   QVariant data(const QModelIndex &index, int role = Qt::DisplayRole) const
   {
      if (role == Qt::DisplayRole)
         return(data_[index.row()]);
      else if (role == Qt::BackgroundRole)
         return(QBrush(Qt::green));

      return(QVariant());
   }

protected:

   std::vector<QString> data_;
};

Whenever the underlying data changes (as by the accessors of the model class), any view that
uses the model needs to be notified about that. This is done via the signal dataChanged with
two parameters, the left-top and right-bottom index of the item range:

   // accessors of the data model:

   void add(QString s)
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   {
      data_.push_back(s);

      QModelIndex index = createIndex(data_.size()-1, 0);
      emit dataChanged(index, index);
   }
 

Now we create a view and assign a model to it:

   Model m;
   View v;
   v.setModel(&m);
   v.show();

   m.add("Item1");
   m.add("Item2");
   m.add("Item3");
 

For a model that is able to be edited, we also need to override the setData method

bool Model::setData(const QModelIndex &index, const QVariant &value, int
role)
{
   if (role == Qt::EditRole)
   {
      data_[index.row()] = value.toString();
      emit dataChanged(index, index);
   }

   return(true);
}

and specify which items are editable via the flags method:

   Qt::ItemFlags flags(const QModelIndex &index) const
   {
      return(Qt::ItemIsEnabled | Qt::ItemIsEditable);
   }

Full source code:

svn co svn://schorsch.efi.fh-nuernberg.de/qt-android/modelview
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21  QML Model-View Example
In QML the appearance of each model’s items is provided
with a Component. A special behavior of a delegate is, that
the models’ properties are auto-magically assigned to the
according delegate:

    ListModel
    {
        id: listmodel

        ListElement
        {
            name: "Apple"
            cost: 0.2
        }
        ListElement
        {
            name: "Banana"
            cost: 0.4
        }
        ListElement
        {
            name: "Orange"
            cost: 0.3
        }
    }

    Component
    {
        id: listdelegate

        Row
        {
           Text { text: " Fruit: " + name }
           Text { text: " Cost: "  + cost }
        }
    }

    ListView
    {
        model: listmodel
        delegate: listdelegate
        anchors.fill: parent
    }
}

In the above example [13], the delegate of the list view is connected to the list model, which
means that auto-magically the properties of the model - namely ‘name’ and ‘cost’ become
properties of the respective component. Now the component can use the properties to provide a
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graphical representation of the data. In this example it is just two rows of text.

Here is a more advanced use of Components by means of a stack view. A stack view is a ordered
set of views, where the topmost view is visible. Each view is provided as a Component.

In the following example, we show a gallery of images. When clicking on an image, a new view
is created on top of the stack that shows the entire image. When double clicking the topmost
view is removed again:

StackView {
    id: stack
    anchors.fill: parent
    initialItem: baseview

    property string path: "some file path"

    Component {
        id: baseview

        Gallery {
            id: gallery
            anchors.fill: parent

            folder: "file://" + path

            onClicked: {
                if (file != "") {
                    stack.push({item: popupview, properties: {path: file}})
                }
            }

            onDoubleClicked: {
               stack.back()
            }
        }
    }

    Component {
        id: popupview

        Rectangle {
            id: popup
            anchors.fill: parent

            property string path

            Image {
                id: popupimage
                source: popup.path
                asynchronous: true
                width: parent.width
                height: parent.height
                fillMode: Image.PreserveAspectFit
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                autoTransform: true
                smooth: true
            }

            BusyIndicator {
                anchors.centerIn: parent
                running: popupimage.status === Image.Loading
            }
        }
    }
}
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22  JNI
JNI is the interface to access Android Java classes from native C/C++ code, hence the name
Java Native Interface.

In Qt there is a wrapper to JNI, which is contained in the Qt Android Extras [14] module.

Let’s consider we want to call a native Java method like Math.max.

Then we add the Android Extras module to the qmake project file:

QT += androidextras

And include the corresponding header file:

#include <QtAndroidExtras>

Then we can call a static Java method via a call to
QAndroidJniObject::callStaticMethod<T>(...) with the following parameters:

its fully qualified Java class name like “java/lang/Math” (or “java.lang.Math”)
the method name, e.g. “max”
and its signature specified in JNI style “({parameter-types})result-type”, e.g. “(II)I” for
two Java integer params and an integer result
T corresponds to the Java return type, e.g. jint for a Java integer

Example for calling Math.max:

   jint a = 1, b = 2;
   jint max = QAndroidJniObject::callStaticMethod<jint>("java/lang/Math",
"max", "(II)I", a, b);

}

Now we would like to call a more complex static method that does not return a primitive type
but a Java object. Then the static call is of the form:

QAndroidJniObject result = QAndroidJniObject::callStaticObjectMethod("class",
"method", "signature", ...);

For example, we would like to call Environment.getExternalStorageDirectory() [15]. This
method returns the top-level path to the primary external storage of the app. The type of the
returned object is a Java File. It is available since API level 1:
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QAndroidJniObject primary =
QAndroidJniObject::callStaticObjectMethod("android.os.Environment",
"getExternalStorageDirectory", "()Ljava/io/File;");

On my Samsung S5 this yields “/storage/sdcard0″ as path the the app’s primary external
storage. One cannot rely on a particular path, though, since the paths depend on particular
manufacturer and OS type.

As another static caller example, we would like to call
Environment.getExternalStoragePublicDirectory(“MyPublicDir”) [16]. This method call
returns a public path on the primary external storage. The type of the returned object is a Java
File. It is available since API level 8:

QAndroidJniEnvironment env;
jstring string = env->NewStringUTF("MyPublicDir");
QAndroidJniObject path =
QAndroidJniObject::callStaticObjectMethod("android.os.Environment",
"getExternalStoragePublicDirectory", "(Ljava/lang/String;)Ljava/io/File;",
string);

A variant of the previous call, which returns the digital camera’s image directory (DCIM):

QAndroidJniObject object = QAndroidJniObject::getStaticObjectField<jstring>
("android.os.Environment", "DIRECTORY_DCIM");
QAndroidJniObject dcim =
QAndroidJniObject::callStaticObjectMethod("android.os.Environment",
"getExternalStoragePublicDirectory", "(Ljava/lang/String;)Ljava/io/File;",
object.object<jobject>());

If the method to be called is non-static, we need an instance of QAndroidJniObject to call the
method on. Then the call is of the form:

QAndroidJniObject object = ...;
QAndroidJniObject result = object.callObjectMethod("method", "signature", ...);

For example, we would like to call Context.getPackageName() [17]. This method returns the
package name of the app. The type of the returned object is a Java String. It is available since
API level 1.

But first we need to get a reference to a Java object to call the method on. The only object we
can get a handle on is the app activity object itself. We get a reference to this object from the
QtNative class by calling its static activity() method:
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QAndroidJniObject activity =
   QAndroidJniObject::callStaticObjectMethod(
      "org/qtproject/qt5/android/QtNative",
      "activity", "()Landroid/app/Activity;");

If everything went fine, the object’s property activity.isValid() indicates that the activity object
could be referenced!

Since the android.app.Activity class is derived from android.content.Context, we can call the
Content.getPackageName() method directly on the activity object:

QAndroidJniObject package = activity.callObjectMethod("getPackageName",
"()Ljava/lang/String;");

Each QAndroidJniObject has a convenience method “toString”, which converts the contained
Java object into a QString. If the type of the object is “java/lang/String” the object is converted
to just that string (same holds for java.io.File).

In order to display the result of the previous getPackageName() method call, we convert it to a
QString and pipe it into the qDebug() stream:

qDebug() << "package name:" + package.toString();

As next example, we would like to call Context.getExternalFilesDir(null) [18]. This method
returns a private directory on the external primary storage. The type of the returned object is a
Java File (available since API level 8):

QAndroidJniObject dir = activity.callObjectMethod("getExternalFilesDir",
"(Ljava/lang/String;)Ljava/io/File;", NULL);

As final example, we would like to call Context.getExternalFilesDirs(null) [19]. This method
returns a list of private directories on the external primary or secondary storage. The
type of the returned object is an array of Java Files (available since API level 19). The first array
element corresponds to a private path on the primary external storage (the internal SD card).
The second array element corresponds to a private path on the secondary external storage (the
SD card in the external SD card slot, if present), and so on…:

QAndroidJniObject dirs = activity.callObjectMethod("getExternalFilesDirs",
"(Ljava/lang/String;)[Ljava/io/File;", NULL);

Since the returned object is a array and the method is only available in Kitkat (API level>=19),
we need to perform some additional checks and calls to the JniEnvironment to extract an array
element:

if (dirs.isValid())
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{
   QAndroidJniEnvironment env;
   jsize l = env->GetArrayLength(dirs.object<jarray>());
   if (l>0)
   {
      QAndroidJniObject dir1 =
env->GetObjectArrayElement(dirs.object<jobjectArray>(), 0);
      qDebug() << "external primary directory:" << dir1.toString();
   }
   if (l>1)
   {
      QAndroidJniObject dir2 =
env->GetObjectArrayElement(dirs.object<jobjectArray>(), 1);
      qDebug() << "external secondary directory:" << dir2.toString();
   }
}
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23  Using JNI to run own Java code
Using Java code from inside a Qt Android C++ app is achieved with the Qt AndroidExtras
module.

This page follows the (poorly documented) Qt AndroidExtras Notification Example [20].

To access Java code we need to put the Java code as static methods into our own Java class,
which lives in the same name space as the Qt main Android activity. In other words, our class
extends the main Qt activity.

Let’s demonstrate the procedure with a static method “doSomething” that just logs the package
name, for example:

package org.my.example;

import android.util.Log;

public class ExampleActivity extends
org.qtproject.qt5.android.bindings.QtActivity
{
    private static ExampleActivity activity_;

    public ExampleActivity()
    {
        activity_ = this;
    }

    public static void doSomething()
    {
        Log.d("Example", "ExampleActivity.doSomething: package=" +
activity_.getPackageName());
    }
}

Then we can call the static method “doSomething” of the class “ExampleActivity” from C++
using AndroidExtras:

#include <QtAndroidExtras>

bool avail = QAndroidJniObject::isClassAvailable("org/my/example
/ExampleActivity");

if (avail)
   QAndroidJniObject::callStaticMethod<void>("org/my/example
/ExampleActivity", "doSomething");
else
   qDebug() << "class not available";
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There’s still one thing missing: we need to add the Java code to the Android package. For that
purpose we tell qmake where the android source directory is located by adding the following
line to the qmake project file:

ANDROID_PACKAGE_SOURCE_DIR = $$PWD/android

Under the so defined path we create a source hierarchy which matches the Java class hierarchy
and put our Java classes into that hierarchy. The hierarchy needs to start with the “src”
top-level directory. Each source file must be acknowledged in the qmake project file so that it
can be included into the Android apk for deployment. It is also necessary to add an Android
manifest, which properly defines the package name to match the one used in the Java sources
(in our example “org.my.example”):

OTHER_FILES += \
    android/src/org/openterrain/example/ExampleActivity.java \
    android/AndroidManifest.xml

Next we need to modify the Android manifest in order to replace the standard Qt5 activity with
our extended activity. Open the Android manifest, change the view mode to XML and edit the
line starting with “<activity …” to show the proper class:

        <activity ... android:name="org.my.example.ExampleActivity" ...>

Now we are ready to deploy the app with the above extended Java class as main activity.

To see the log messages of our example when it is started (and the system messages), we open a
shell and use the adb tool in the android-sdk*/platform-tools directory:

adb logcat "Example:D" "*:S"

To see only the debug messages without the default filter rules, we use:

adb logcat -s "Example:D"

To see all the debug messages of the ActivityManager as well, use the following line:

adb logcat "ActivityManager:I" "Example:D" "*:S"

The output should be something like that:

I/ActivityManager(  463): Start proc org.my.example for activity org.my.example/.ExampleActivi
...
D/Example ( 2263): ExampleActivity.doSomething: package=org.my.example
...
I/ActivityManager(  463): Process org.my.example (pid 2263) has died.
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24  Using JNI to show an Android notification
As an example of running own Java code, we modify the applications state by designing a class
that is able to post messages to the top application bar of Android. For that purpose we define
our own Java class named ‘Notifier’.

First, the notifier class needs to gain access to the main activity object. We do so by storing the
activity as a member in the base class ‘Main’:

package org.my.example;

import org.qtproject.qt5.android.QtNative;
import android.app.Activity;

public class Main
{
    protected Activity activity;

    public Main()
    {
        activity = QtNative.activity();
    }
}

Next we derive from the above class and create a builder object to create and show the
notifications:

package org.my.example;

import org.my.example.Main;

import android.app.Notification;
import android.app.NotificationManager;
import android.content.Context;

public class Notifier extends Main
{
    private NotificationManager m_notificationManager;
    private Notification.Builder m_builder;

    public void notify(String s)
    {
        if (m_notificationManager == null)
        {
            m_notificationManager =
(NotificationManager)activity.getSystemService(Context.NOTIFICATION_SERVICE);
            m_builder = new Notification.Builder(activity);

            m_builder.setSmallIcon(R.drawable.icon);
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            String app = activity.getPackageName();
            app = app.substring(app.lastIndexOf(".")+1);
            m_builder.setContentTitle(app+":");
        }

        m_builder.setContentText(s);
        m_notificationManager.notify(1, m_builder.build());
    }

    public void cancel()
    {
        if (m_notificationManager != null)
        {
           m_notificationManager.cancelAll();
        }
    }
}

Now we create a notifier object

   notifier_ = new QAndroidJniObject("org.my.example.Notifier");
 

and call the method notify(…) on the newly created Notifier Java object via JNI:

   QString s("hi there");

   QAndroidJniEnvironment env;
   jstring jarg = env->NewStringUTF(s.toStdString().c_str());

   notifier_->callMethod<void>("notify", "(Ljava/lang/String;)V", jarg);

   env->DeleteLocalRef(jarg);
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25  The Android App Life Cycle
The main restriction of Android is that only a single app is guaranteed to run continuously in
the foregroud. Any other app that has been sent to the background can be killed by the Android
OS at any time due to scarce resources or incoming phone calls.

Whenever an app in the backgroud is killed, it needs to save its applications state, so that it is
able to restart the activity where is was stopped. In the app this is done in the onDestroyed()
and onResumed() Java methods.

So a Android Java app cyles through the following states:

running → paused → destroyed → resumed

For an overview of the app life cycle see the Android developer documentation [21].

To receive updates on the application status in Qt, we need to connect to the
applicationStateChanged signal:

   // connect status change signal
   connect(qApp, SIGNAL(applicationStateChanged(Qt::ApplicationState)),
           this, SLOT(changed_app_status()));
 

void changed_app_status()
{
   if (qApp->applicationState() == Qt::ApplicationActive)
   {
      qDebug() << "app is active"
   }
   else
   {
      qDebug() << "app has been deactivated"
   }
}
 

In Qt saving the application state in persistent memory is done via the QSettings [22] class.

Making a setting permanent is done as follows:

{
   QSettings prefs;
   prefs.setValue("name", value);
}
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If a particular setting is of the type QString, we can read its value back with:

{
   QSettings prefs;
   if (prefs.contains("name")) value = prefs.value("name").toString();
}
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26  SQLite, OpenGL ES, etc…
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